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PRELIMINARY STUDIES OF PROSTATIC
OVERGROWTH BY PROJECTOMETRY*
FRANCIS M. WOODS
The object of this study was to investigate the nature of pros-
tatic overgrowth with reference to the relative and absolute amounts
of epithelium, stroma, and acinar space in a series of normal and a
series of enlarged organs by the methods of projectometry.
Historical
A review of the literature has revealed a confusing mass of
observations and theories on the nature and etiology of the
condition.
Home7, in 1812, described urinary obstruction frequently caused by the
"middle lobe" projecting from the region of the trigone and occasionally by
proliferation of the periurethral tissues of the prostate. The cause, he
thought, was anything that produced congestion. He considered it analogous
to apoplexy and thought the tumors were in reality blood clots.
Many lesser contributions to the knowledge of prostatic overgrowth were
made during the following fifty years. By most investigators it was believed
to be essentially a fibrous change. A host of etiological agents were named,
among which were irritability of the trigone, sexual excess, vesical calculus,
strong diuretics, alcohol, straining at stool, chronic diarrhea, stricture, use of
catheters and bougies, syphilis, gonorrhea, scrofula, and old age.
Virchow"5 was the first to believe that enlargement was a true hyper-
trophy. He divided hypertrophic nodules into two types, the myomatous and
the glandular. He pointed out that the fibrous change formerly recognized
was a reaction to the growth of the nodules.
Lannois8 declared that hypertrophy was part of a senile arteriosclerotic
change involving the whole urinary system.
In a voluminous report Ciechanowski3 noted evidence of chronic infection
in all hypertrophic organs and concluded that chronic infection, almost always
gonorrhea, was the cause. Scar formation causing occlusion produced the
nodules. Atrophy according to him was an identical process with scar forma-
tion predominant over cyst formation.
Albarran2 described the periurethral or accessory prostatic glands that
exist behind the verumontanum and are known by his name. The origin
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of prostatic nodules from these glands is considered by many to be an estab-
lished fact. Adrion' studied these glands and found that their blood supply
was more adequate than that of the true prostatic glands. He considered
that when atrophy occurred in the prostatic glands, due to diminution in the
blood supply by arteriosclerotic involvement, the periurethral glands under-
went a compensatory hypertrophy.
In the past forty years considerable evidence has arisen pointing to a
connection between prostatic overgrowth and the endocrine systems of the
body. White'6 is credited with first observing that prostatic atrophy followed
loss of the testicles, and suggesting that when the sexual function of the
testicle ceased its energy was diverted to the development of the prostate.
Lannois9 noted that if castration was performed in young animals before
sexual maturity the prostate remained at the stage of growth existing at the
time of the castration. If castration took place after maturity then prostatic
atrophy followed.
Fichera' showed that following castration in various experimental animals
the pituitary gland became larger. This was confirmed by various workers
and the conclusion was made that the gonads held the growth of the pituitary
in check.
Evans and Simpson5 castrated animals of both sexes and then transplanted
the pituitary to young males. In both cases sexual development was abnorm-
ally fast. Livingston"0 found that an excess of the male hormone intro-
duced into the circulation stimulated overgrowth of the prostate and seminal
vesicles. Excess of the anterior pituitary hormone produced overgrowth of
the testis, prostate, and seminal vesicles. If, however, the testis were
removed, the prostate and seminal vesicles underwent atrophy even in the
presence of an excess of the anterior pituitary hormone. If, on the other
hand, the testis should undergo only parenchymal atrophy (as after small
doses of X-ray or radium, or in cryptorchidism) excess of the anterior pituitary
hormone stimulated overgrowth of the prostate and seminal vesicles. The
conclusion drawn was that the anterior pituitary activates the testis which
in turn activates, by means of its interstitial tissue, the prostate and seminal
vesicles.
Lower and Johnston" observed in rats that doses of X-ray or radium
insufficient to produce atrophy of the interstitial tissues of the testis but large
enough to produce atrophy of the parenchyma, resulted in slightly larger
prostates and seminal vesicles, presumably because of a secondary hyper-
trophy of the testicular interstitial tissue. In doses large enough to produce
both interstitial and parenchymal atrophy of the testis, X-ray and radium
resulted in atrophy of the prostate.
McCullagh'2 has recently elaborated an explanation of the interaction of
the hormones. He found that destruction of the testicular germinal epi-
thelium alone resulted in hypertrophy of the pituitary. A water-soluble
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extract of the testis which he designates "inhibin" controls this hypertrophy.
A separate hormone governs the secondary sexual characters and accessory
sexual glands, the prostate and seminal vesicles; this hormone he calls
"androtin". In old age, according to him, "inhibin" fails as the parenchyma
atrophies; this causes pituitary hyperplasia which in turn stimulates the "and-
rotin" hormone; finally this causes prostatic overgrowth.
Types of Overgrowth
Enlargement of the prostate may be due to one of four causes:
1. Infectious processes. These occur as pyogenic, gonococcal
or tuberculous processes associated with fibrous proliferation. This
type is diffuse and in very exceptional instances has been known
to cause obstruction.
2. Carcinoma. This arises in the posterior lobe.
3. Myoma. Very rarely enlargement may be due to myoma
or, extremely rarely, to sarcoma; but these cases are so infrequent
as to be negligible.
4. Overgrowth of the glands of Albarran. It is this condition
that was formerly called "hypertrophy". It forms the subject of
this study.
In isolated nodules is found proliferation of the acinar epi-
thelium which is thrown up into folds. As these nodules enlarge,
they cause a pressure atrophy of the surrounding tissue which under-
goes fibrosis and thus forms a false capsule. Almost invariably a
round cell infiltration due to this irritation takes place. At any
stage in this process occlusion of tubules and consequent cyst forma-
tion, in which the epithelium lining the acini may be stretched out
to extreme thinness, may occur as the result of epithelial debris
which blocks these tubules. Scar formation may produce the same
result. The nodules are most commonly found around the urethra
behind the verumontanum and frequently in the lateral lobes. Irre-
spective of their location they are now believed to be derived from
the periurethral glands. I have never seen nodules in any distant
parts of the prostate when they were not present in the suburethral
region. This is in agreement with many investigators. When the
nodules are present in the suburethral region, they often grow out
along the mucosa and protrude into the bladder at the internal
vesical orifice. This is the method of formation of the "middle
lobe", which so often gives rise to as severe retention as does a
prostate many times its size with involvement in the lateral lobes.
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Projectometric Methods
At the outset it was hoped to find the quantitative and qualita-
tive differences between a series of normal and a series of enlarged
prostates. The material employed was obtained at autopsy and
operation. Fresh organs were placed in formaldehyde (U.S.P.
1:10) long enough to harden them sufficiently for cutting. The
organ was then divided by a series of parallel cuts at right angles
to the urethra into four to six sections, each approximately 0.4 cm.
in thickness. Each of these was in turn subdivided when they were
too large for convenience in the paraffin-embedding technic. Each
piece was then embedded, cut at 10 micra, and stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin. The completed microscopic sections thus repre-
sented a series of sections taken from all parts of the organ.
Each slide was projected from a lantern onto cardboard of uni-
form quality and the projected image of stroma, epithelium, and
acinar space traced by pencil. In the earlier part of the work a
single large area was traced from each slide, but later it was thought
to be more accurate to trace a series of small areas taken at regular
intervals throughout the slide. Thus a series was traced, the center
of each area being 3 mm. from its neighbor in every direction, and
each area being a square 0.95 mm. on a side. Ten to sixteen such
areas were thus traced from each slide.
The total areas representing epithelium, stroma, and acinar space
were then obtained. At first this was done by cutting out the parts
representing each type of tissue and weighing the piles into which
they were placed. Later a planimeter was used because it was found
to be less time-consuming. The two methods were found to check
accurately. Error due to shrinkage in fixation was neglected, as the
same technic was applied throughout.
If any one of these microscopic sections can be shown to be
typical of the whole gland, it can be shown mathematically that the
proportions by area of the tissues in such a cross-section are the
proportions by volume of those tissues in the whole organ. But
because we have taken a series of sections to eliminate variations,
we may accept the average figures from such a series as typical of
the whole organ.
Eight normal prostates were examined and the data found in
table I were obtained. Cases 1, 2, 3, and 7 were studied by the
earlier methods described, but it will be noted that the proportion-
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ate amounts of the various tissues in these cases fall within the
same range as in the later cases. The average proportion of stroma
in the normal prostate was found to be 69.3 per cent; that of
epithelium 18.7 per cent; and that of acinar space 12 per cent. In
this series no notable variations with age were noted.
TABLE 1.
N(
Sections
Studied Stroma
3 86.0%
2 70.9%
1 66.4%S
5 63.7%o
7 76.8%S
9 56.4%o
1 63.7%o
7 68.4%
Average 69.3%
RORMAL PROSTATES
Epithelium
12.0%
18.2%o
18.5%
28.7%o
17.2%
20.3%o
21.4%y
14.4%
18.7%o
AcinarSpace
2.0%
10.9%S
15.1%2
7.6%o
6.0%
23.3%
14.9%S
17.2%
12.0%
Acini per Unit
Cross-section
1849 per sq. cm.
2303 "
1933 "
1476 "
1891 per sq. cm.
Six prostates showing evidence of overgrowth were studied.
In table 2A are data obtained from entire sections. In table 2B are
data obtained from sections through nodules alone. Cases 9, 10,
12, and 13 appear in both these tables. All the cases in this series
showed symptoms of obstruction and were therefore well-advanced
cases. All were surgical specimens except case 9.
The number of acini traced from each slide was noted, as was
the magnification and area of the drawing in each case. From these
facts the number of acini per unit of cross-section was calculated.
TABLE 2A
ENLARGED PROSTATES-STUDIES OF ENTIRE CROSS-SECTIONS
Sections
Studied Stroma
1 86.8%
3 51.9%
6 62.1%
1 54.5%fo
3 54.0%
Average 61.9%1O
Epithelium
9.7%o
23.7%
24.3%o
32.3 %
24.3%o
22.9%7o
Acinar Space
3.5%5O
24.7%
14.3%o
13.2%o
21.8%o
15.5%fo
Acini per Unit
Cross-section
351 persq. cm.
1495 "
1991 "
2730 "
1842 "
1682 per sq. cm.
Case
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Age
0 yrs.
22 "
27 "
27 "
40 cc
42 "
45 c'
53 'c
Case
9
10
11
12
13
Age
81 yrs.
61 "
50 "
71 "YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
TABLE 2B
ENLARGED PROSTATES-STUDIES OF NODULES ONLY
Sections Acini per Unit
Case Age Studied Stroma Epithelium Acinar Space Cross-section
14 77yrs. 3 62.1%o 31.8%o 7.2%o 3053 per sq.cm.
9 81 " 1 75.5% 15.1%o 9.4%
10 - 2 53.8%o 31.3% 15.0%o 2663 "
12 50 " 1 38.0%o 35.5%o 26.5%Ko 2640 "
13 71 " 1 48.0%o 35.6%o 16.4% 2250 "
Average 55.5%o 29.9%o 14.9% 2650 per sq. cm.
This preliminary investigation has suggested various improve-
ments which would be of value for a more complete study.
More rapid methods of fixation are needed; a number of our
tissues were discarded because of epithelial autolysis. Tissues
should be obtained as soon as possible post mortem and some such
rapid method of fixation and embedding as that suggested by
Erskine4 should be used.
In order to obtain accurate quantitative measurements of the
various tissues in such an organ Thompson13 has shown that it is
necessary to make sections perpendicular to a given axis and at
known distances apart. The volume is then estimated just as that
of the hull of a ship from cross-sectional plans. A graph is made
with the abscissas representing the positions of the various planes
and the ordinates representing the area of a given tissue in each
plane. A curve is then drawn through the points plotted; the area
under the curve represents the volume of the tissue under considera-
tion. In such a study the sections should be perpendicular to the
urethra and at intervals of4 mm. A microtome should be employed
to cut very accurately-spaced sections.
In obtaining the proportionate areas of each type of tissue in
slides it is to be noted that we investigated a series of ten to sixteen
squares placed at regular intervals throughout the slide. Such areas
actually investigated should be chosen by unbiased methods. In this
work it seemed wise to begin with an area 0.95 mm. square just
completely within the border of the prostatic tissue in any corner of
the slide; the next area selected was 3 mm. distant; then one 3 mm.
from that, etc., until an area fell outside the prostatic tissue. Then
a row of areas 3 mm. below was studied in the same way. Then the
row below that, until the projection was outside the prostate. Each
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area was obtained by adjusting a micrometer-stage holding the slide.
Thompson14 has pointed out that in the method just outlined the
first area was not chosen without bias. This can only be done by
choosing a point outside the organ as a starting point from which
the micrometer stage is moved at 3 mm. intervals until the projec-
tion is either within the prostate or overlapping its border. Then
that part within the border is taken as the first area studied. This
necessitates defining an arbitrary border to the prostate. As the
capsule blends indefinitely with surrounding structures it would
seem that a line tangent to the peripheral acini would be the most
applicable.
Observations and Conclusions
Since the data obtained are limited it must be remembered that
conclusions can only be tentative. However, we may fairly con-
clude that projectometric methods are applicable to quantitative
study of the prostate.
The epithelium found in the series of entire cross-sections of
prostates showing overgrowth (table 2A) is only slightly increased
over that in the normal series (table 1). In the nodules themselves
(table 2B) the epithelium is markedly increased. We may suggest,
then, that overgrowth is due to proliferation of epithelium in
nodules, whereas the non-nodular areas show a loss of epithelium
presumably due to atrophy.
Although the proportion of acinar space varies considerably, the
average in normal and enlarged organs is practically the same, sug-
gesting that these variations are independent of factors related to
overgrowth.
The proportion of stroma is in each series in inverse relation to
the proportion of epithelium. This is most easily explained by the
fact that as the organ undergoes overgrowth the absolute amount of
stroma remains nearly the same and is therefore relatively less.
By calculating the number of acini per square centimeter we
have only a relative idea of the number of acini per unit volume in
each series. Apparently there is a definite increase in the number
of acini in the enlarged nodules.
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